
DzcEXBEE 9, 185. THE C URCR GUARDN.
botter begin than with t1e a- e r Chapter
iwhibh -bas its btne m, the ceatli alt itwork
ln ail parte cf thé diocese ? 1ot for the abati-
donment'of his premiirsbip, net fer the shirk-
ing of ros ponsiblitieswhich belong te hin, net
so as to selter' himself among others, but fort
that Christian safetywliich j found in many
counsellors, for tho 6icrease of that experiende
which a Wise pastoers always wishig to gain,
for that edifying of'the body which ja supplied
by the worcing cf every part, for the devolop-
ment of that glorious harmony which risesfrom
many harpstrings struck by the master hand.
The waves of sound thus : generated will pass
over the whole arùea, and all the Church receives
edifying.

3. But next, this efect will over be deepened,
this strength will ever be added te, if the
Church, thus bearing an authoritative appeal,
moves forward, net merely by its hundreds of
ministers, but by its ton thousantds of mon.
Some Bishops and many cJergy do not oven
yet perceive the enormous power of the laity
fer good, when the busiest among thom in every
clus arc stirred up to be chiefly busy for Jeans
Christ. It is, of course, this which bas saved
the Church, this which .has upheld the creeds,
this which has made our worship august and
cheerful, this which bas extended Heavenly
ministrations te thé verypoor, the heavy-laden,
and the sick, this which bas miltipled instruc-
tion and given it its beautiful ' variety. Where
would the preacher be, in his difficult garrison
town, without that growing band of working
men and women people in trade and actirear-
îissue-we are fiading the Church a reality, and
Cbnist'e labou:rs labeurs. e? love? Or hew
would our new soes have; been set on fot, es-
tablished, and endowed, if merchants and men
of business had not toilcd at the detaila, with
much soif-sacrifice and seW-demial? Or whence
could have arisen the multitude of new aud re-
stored houses of God in our land, had not the
hearts and the purses * of rich and poor been
opened freely for the Lord ? Oh, when a Bishop
thinks of the imrmense reserve force which la
ready both in town and country, ready, bot in
hereditary Churchmen and la those who have
ben reckoned as Noncouformiets, he wiIl hold
up the standard fearlessi, and men will rally
round it. Only there must be no discourage-
ment of any section--o saying te the hard
hande or the bleedibi'g feet, "I have no need
of you1 I" t ia our glory and our strength te
be tho Church of the labouring man-the
Church which is open te all-the Church-which
recoivoth simnies, and allotteth, lu Jeans' name,

to every man bis work."

4. Thén furthor, from the human centre of
the dioceso there must radiate the blessed ligbt'
of the missionary spirit, There ie far too strong
an inclination among the clergy to be se much
absorbed in their own parish as ta forget the
greater Church. Yes, and they are too mach
afraid of asking their people to givato objects
outside their bounds. And these are jut the
causes which depress missionary zeal-thatzeal
for the Missions of our Lord, whether at hore
or abroad, which ehould be cherished by every
Churchman. No Church can fiourish thoroughly
which does not diligently spread theknowledge
of the Saviour. The.command is laid upon us,
and first, ]et us remember, our apoEtles. The
apostolic office muet, te the very ]ast, carry this
with it. The son e? God is with that office,
even unto the end of the world, and He is net
yet made known te millions, and the time ls
short. That which iB conferred to-day is the
office of a Bishop, not only in the Church of
Salisbury or the Church of England, but in the
Church of God. On every side are heard the
entreaties for our coming te hepl. Arise letus
be going, with.the Bishep and is Cross leading
the way. The English Chuch bas net, in any
groat degreo, felt its strength as a Church de-
voteti te Missions.

5. But there is anotheir point which muet a?-
ten be considered in the foremost place, Qnr

strongth is not ta sit still, but tokneel and pray.
Howcan the Church be strcng, as a spiritual
body, unlèss, over her whole extent, she is gain-
ing the Lord's strength by daily prayer and la-
tercession? We really need- awakening for
this; and whene should an awakening come
lb the ordinary providence of God, ta many sleep-
ing hearts in many parts, but from the voice of
Him who, if an angel, mustalways be awatcher
-watdhing unto prayer himself, and drawing
ail around him ta the throne of the Heavenly
grace? Oh, surely we shall never see the er-
feet beauty, the Divine might, of the Englioh
Church, till every parish bas its open sanctusw,
ts daily sacrifice to God. May we not say

more? Wold it have been possible even te
think of weakéning the Church, if the Church
had not weakened berself by the neglect of this
constant duty, by the los of this ever-promised
bleusig? Put on, even yet, thy 'strength, O
Zion ; summon the two or three in every place
where God bas recorded His name, and Re will
come unto thee and blesa thee. How many a
presbyter can assure hie Bishop that [n country
parishes mis rule of daily worship bas made all
the difference between stagnation and life-how
many, that in town parishes, it is the greatest
possible stay and refreshment I In many places,
and la increasing number, the bouses of God
are becoming bouses of prayer amid daily work.
To thé Church and its angel comes the message,
c Thou hast a little strength " gather others

unto Me, and I will' etrengthen thee mightily
for all thy labours by the prayers of those
whom thou hast taught te pray.

6. And thon, most difficult of all, yet blessed
source of strength with all its difficulties, comes
the Episcopal duty of godly discipline. Exer-
cised, as it is, absolutely for the good. of the
Church, and in the Church's name, it yet bas a
two-fold difficulty-firet, in tho human nature
and infirmity of the Bishop himself and next in
the characters of those with whom be bas te
deal, though they be none but the mombers of
the Church. Woridliness i the greatest danger
of a Bishop, even now. The low tone of high
society-the wish te b the pastoral friend of
the noble-the tendency te become, in epite of
oneself, a courtier among courtiers-instead of
roproving, beseccbing, and rebuking-these
things make tho path of fatherly correction
harder and harder. And add te this man's na-
tural dielike, apart from grace, te hear reproof;
or say, your own unwillingnes ta live by a law
of Evangelical strictness, and yon see how bard
it is te exercise this gift of the Spirit. A gift
indeed it is-a precious minieterial gift, just as
truly as power and love are gifts-but one very
difficult te exorcise, except as a part of the
Church's cross and burden and blessing. Why
should clergy and laity be boreft of it ? Three
great revivals bave already passed like fertiliz-
ing waves over the land-the revival of Evange-
lical life, shown te be dopendent upon Christ;
the revival of sacramental life, regarded as
union with Christ; the revival of lively wor-
ship, êentring in a present Christ. la not one
thing needea yet-the revival of that holy,
healthful discipline of life, which is administer-
ed, St. Paul says, as - in the person of Christ " ?
May there be restored ta us this discipline, ta
correct the growing laxity of the clergy as ta
sports and amusements; discipline ta bring
back the erring laymen, some of the highest,
into the path of purity and peace; discipline ta
make the Church obey its own rules, and not
forsake its own mercies; discipline for the
"unquiet, disobedient, and criminous," that
their seuls may be saved in the day of the
Lord. Too many of our people are like the
Zidonians who had ne " magistrate that might
put them ta shame in anything.-{Judges xviii.
'). The parental authority le too often want-
ing, and the pastoral authority, and the Bishop's
authority; sud the Church sufra lhu, sud
mon sepaî:ato frein the Churcb, and the Churcb
and the world get confused. Eow many, now
4iengted, would return te the fold ifthere were
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botter disciline What a blessing it would ho
to us ail in l all gentleness and mercy, Our
Bishops would "use the authority given" te
them, for this is, indeed, "not te destruction,
but te salvation; net to hurt, but to help."

7. And then, once more, for the comfort of
the penitent, for the confirmation of the faith-
ful, for the spiritual life of the whole ChurOb,
we are brought te the very heart of our
strongth, Communion with the crucifiod and
risen Lord. Here is the strengthening and re-
freshing of our souls-here the constant renew-
al of the laborers of the Church-bre the cen-
tre Of their consecraton-hore the attraction
for all parts of the spiritual body-here the
supply for all its joints and bands, In the
words of that saintly priest of Bemerton, who
had proved for himself and for bis pole the
pewers and privileges of the Church of Eng-

land, even in that rustic parish, that littIe
sanctuary:-

Not in rich furniture, or fine array,
Nor in a wedge of gold,
Thou, Who fron me -wt sold,

To me dost now Thyself convey;
For so Thou shouldst without me atill have been,

Leaving within me sin -
But by the way of nourishment and strcngth,

Thou crecp'et into my brea3t,
Making TL r way my rest.

However gorgeous the ritual, however grand
the service, these are but the expressions of the
Church's faith and praise. Her rest and strength
arc net ik thPe, but in the Presece, thei sa-
iug, quickeniag IPresonce of the mookc andi gen-
tle Son of God. May we all-Bishops, clergy,
choir, and communicants-roalizec thie mera
and more. Thon " shall the Lord Ilimelif he
the Harbour of -Hie people and the strength of
the children ofIerael." "Then shal Jerusalerf
bo holy . . . . and Judah shall dwell for
ever " (Joel iii. 16, 1'7, 20).

This is the work befor us. This i thework
from which, oven now, two of oar spiritual
chieftains have enterod inito their rest. Here
is G-od'a call te the Chjurch and to those who
rule and guide, devoelop and continue ber on
earth. Here, Christian friend of mine, is the
Lord's promise for the. It is a solemn day,
but one in which the blessing cf the father
aeeme to be handed on for the blessing of hie
son. As the great missionary Bishop bequeath-
cd to bis son the mantle which smote the waters
and covered the dwellers in the islands-as the
groat organizing Bishop of the city is still re-
nembered in the country by the Episcopal

diflc and mental vigor of his son-as the great
Bishop of the tan talonts has had his loved and
bonored name borne northwards by hie son te
a new sec, such as he him2self would have de-
lighted in-so on theo, my brother, thora falls
a light to-day from that fatherly face of the
great scholar-Bishop who taught thee, his cher-
ished son, te work and pray, te study and te
rule, te please God and te serve mon.

It js a noble inheritance. 'A rare privilege
alseo is it te be called te follow such Bishopa as
the mild and thoughtful Moberly; Hami to,
the firm, truc, humble, holy Churchman; the
faithful, pious Denison ; the learned Burgess;
Jewell, the champion of aur Catholicity, ant
Bfurnet, the historian of our Reformation;
Poore snd Bridport, the builders of that exqui-
site cathedral; and a long roll of others. Only,
the inhoritanco and the priviego imply Vast
responsibilities. " Hethat athan car Jethm
hear what the Spirit saith unto tI Churches,"
and te the angels therof, tho Bishops and pas-
ters f His flock. How serious it makes the
beart I

For not to angels, but te men, is ib grace
given, this ministry ontrusted-to men O like
passions with us, lear'ing lu the sacrifice o?
self to be ensamples-to mon, who are acquaint-
ed in their ewn livea with human Barrow, anti
with the unfailing sup ort o? the Everlasting
Arma, and se able anï glad te comfort those
who are lu any trouble with the comfort where-


